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KILBANE COMING TO OMAHA?

Report Hai Him Matched with
Charley White of Chicago.

CHAMPION IN NO DANGER

MKtt'li Looks I,lke Our for V.ntr
ItrcHpIs Only Parky SIcFar-Inn- il

nnd Kraiikle "Vh li-

ne)- on Friday.

Omaha Ik commencing to look Rood or
essy-- to the box fight Impresarios, and
now we arc promised the presence In our
nlijt of a real chumnlon tills time

.tohnnle kllbane, the boy who put Abe
Attell oft the pedestal. Johnnie will V
here In February, nccordliiR to presunt
dope to mix up with Charley White, who
hart an easy time at Houth Omaha last
week with Tomm nrcsnahnn. Nnto
Iwis. White's manager, la authority for
the statement. The Flambeau club Is ft
entertain.

If the affair could be properly atagd,
it would be worth going a long way m
see, for White ought to give the cham-
pion a rlgtjt stiff argument In a real

but the affair has been arrnnged
too quietly to give It the look ot a chain-ptonth- lp

Jtmut. aid It may he act dowi
aa determined lp advance that Kllbane
la not In Imminent danger of losing h's
Jaureta, else ho wouldn't be here, for tno
Omaha crowd will hnrdly pay well enough
to warrant the rials of premiership. From
this angle It may bo regarded aa a nlco
little match for Kate recelpta.

WhltHf Mntck.
Friday night Frankle Whitney of At-

lanta, Oa., la to meet Packy McFnrlatid
of Chicago. Whitney la ut Cedar Rapids,
1h., on Ills way to Omuhn. ari has plenty
of time to get hern-- , i'Afi doesn't get In
the way of a rNTi&P train. It Is hopoil
some Rood, ktalena of Mr. Mcjmfc3p.l
will see tOjHjijihiadlnK at one ot Uto mi,
meroua dAot's In Chicago, from which
trains ray direct to Omalm. On the .oc-

casion 16r Pucky'a last promised appear-
ance Jn Omaha he failed to put lri and
was' efen mlsslnp In Chicago for ooupla
of dV. When ho did show up Jit wa
ivlth an alibi to the effect that ho ti-- l

mfrJed a tratn. or taken the wrong: one,
something almlWly lucid. EvldflntjV

Mearland,' voUra?-
- nt the, atocit'

t
ffr did not Include .geography, very Wr

thla aide, of Arfler nvenue. However,
report h received of the dollars pIlQd

into Armory hall 1he titgbt hfr didn't
Ihow up may' have brightened his wltV
Joi the point that heiil ho here. " .

f'The affair wait staged for, tho Boyd
pjeater for Frldayt pjght but wjicn J(an-ajf- er

Turner of 'ho; JJoyd Jenmod the
nature- - ox the exhibition he cancelled the
arnsrwemenu. i

TtfKllbane-OVtitte- ' affair Is scheduUd
for Fjpruary 7. . ...

Tiling Confident
of gning X)ng

KANSAS CITY, Jam itt-i-atj Tlpkerj
shortstop and manager ot the Xjitictnnati
National league- team, who 'arrived In
Kansas City today with th purpose of
inskirwr.aji offer to Johnny 'FMng. catcher
htii manager Inet year of Vie Boston' Na-
tionals, waa confident 'wnlght that lie
would recur King's .pignature to a
contract to- - play wlth,r ClnclnnaU next
year.

lie said ha had mie no direct offer
to Kilns t .a short, conference the two

I believe KHn ho. ...r.i v..n nr r io".
V 1

kooi ball iKJl In his aysteni," said
Tinker, "and Jf 'think we can to
terms, it so, 1m will be my mainstay
lienina th Mi'next seasoh."

t;ire worKing oesn
povJble Orclghton
vne Tri-clt- y Tues-
day clashes with the fast Nebraska
.V)uinnl quintet Saturday. Both games

Omaha,) the league,
but wll.t have two hard, gttmes. Wet-lya,- n

met' University Place
Wednesday and Cotner will come here
lrlday night play the In
preparation games,
and omiba scrimmaging

njvernlty Omha gymnasium.

M'GINNITY GOES TO TAKE

lull
yetlerday
Wii.'. to, take charge

leguj
purchased recency- - r years Mruinnlty
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double headers. For several years has
had Internet the Newark the
miernaiionai Hague, wiiicn sold out '1 Amot

Omaha Gun Club to
Hold Weekly Shoots

To Instill Interest tho hi'artn the
various nlmrods Omuha and "iho

country the Omuha Own club
has decided hold n shoot m'ory HutidAy
afternoon tho year, cornmrhctrur Veb-ruit-

Tlio annual duos the c!ijl
momberx huH been raised from L fi
per year, rnlw money enough im-pro-

tho houso and grounds.
Tho dues this Include not only a

membership tho Omuha Omi club, hut
also Nebraska Htnto Spoilsmen's
association.

Diverting from cuslojii prltea will b
given with every shoot this year. When-
ever thero oro flvo or moro competitors
the nlmrods will content. for silver spootif.
On September whon tho' hunting- swi-so-n

opens, the club will give a caso
loaded shells, any load tho winner may
wish, one who has won tho manf
spoons up date.

Alt shooters start at sixteen yards, tho
winner will back clRhtecn yurl't
the noxf contest and two yards "buck
ouch following contest ho may win,
the twcnty-two-yar- d line rachedv-whlc- h

Is tho limit. Twenty-flv- o centa fitranse
fee will charged.

Other prise contests will b Btnrted
later soon details can Ae worked
out and weather suitable.

McFarland Bout is

v
Setrfor Friday Night

PXcW SlcFnjl. consWered by uS-pt-

id critics to bo tho best light-weig- ht

tbday, will lA Omaha Thursday
hibrnlng.- accordlnir mll Thlry. his
Irtahngr. who hi( sent itletter tho
Sporting lilltor f The McFurland
will meet Frank,, Whitney o'tpednr nap.
Ids In, ii ten-run- d boxing exhibition be-f-

the'.Flar bean club. t'g' ,
At Presrny a undecided Vrhcro thapput will. by held, nnnouVced that

the Hoyrt lealejryould bo tho arena, but
Afanagcr Mourner has down tho icquest use- -

houso for a prlso fight,
and Ity.chmaliff Krause of the Flambetu
club ben., unable to locate u placo to
dlV' I.toweyer, the club mem-bersyth- at

lie will havo a place before to-I- s
6'Pcr hd guarantees that the house

wl ba JargQ enough to a good-rie- tt

crowdjof fans. , ,

i .cl'land, when ho failed to, appear .in
Omaha couple qf weeks ngo? wished 1 1

haye understood by tln&j3inaha fans
tne nuo gamo that he'Uld not throw

j don lutentlonally.rbut because
missed. the. train. .order to make sure
that .ho would tie here" time for thU
uiuh.ii siinieo ,n BKrcemepi wnereoy
h,P.Jw apjear Omaha thlrty-st- x

linurs before the tlmo scheduled for the
battle or forfeit a certified check UV.

Champion M.cLeaii
Wins an Ice liaces

OI(ICAaO.. "Jan, Hobcrt McLean
Chicago, International loe skating cham-
pion, won the half-mil- e, mile and two
mile Illinois state championships (uut- -

liad today, siid said. ft expected nameJoor) t,,B nor, ,oday "mder tha
(igurea tomorrow ' oi me wonnwoi mtating nsso- -

come

club

club
year

hold

W. Oiinderm finished second
nil three ovents. the mile Uundeison
finished a foot behind Mclean. The
champion set a new state rogoril, making
1,10 "mKUng. whr'announcM at the end of !:u0- - 1,0 ,ook leud ut the

last season hat he had permanently re-- ! "tnr, bul B,,owwl Ounderson set the
tired from base ball', said, tho chancer I"40" yards. Mclx-n- made his

ten 9o one that he would not sign. yr"1 trtw the rinish, hut Oun- -
' ' derAmvas ready and clwllengiHl MolAinnr. wlth ' ''he buisi spcH- - They fln- -ijaStGb Dail X eamS 'iHhed o cloto togrthei tlmt only the

f -- i Judges could decide the winner.
at Hard. .Practice i I,alt n,i,B n tend

from tho tape, the two mile Thomas
' ""' unjsueu imiu. surprisedA..u . ..... ....u.

'elrhton And the University Omaha R tMe WH).
nam 10 do in me

ehapo.' "plajs Belle,
DolK-r- In the league
and

pushing

KEARNEY NORMAL BASKET
BALL TEAM LINING UP

will be played at looal Young Men's; K UAHN'KV, Nb..
''hrlstlsn association. ' Coanh Van lliirtn tho Htute Normal
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i . . . '
soiiooi nus progressed rapidly with the
schedule the basket ball season, having f

just signed contracts for 'two games each
with Hastings, York and Clrand Island
colleges.

Crelghton, maha and Cotner univer-
sities are three othor Institutions with
which, he hopes exchange games.

A likely lineup prosfowts was given
out this evening. Including It- - llandolpii

rUisWlC.'fttTOhil TC1U lIoUBiark.Tiole; Winfhr)laJil-lo.l- d men!
WffWfr.SiZ VU".T. 1 5TW hfotcliklas At. Weslfliu. acadejny. Utile- -

field Ttnliei-tu'iit- uilT,h .1

NKWAnK. N. J.. Jn. H.-- J0. Ilc01n-jem- y or , Mnoo, Mperlenoe.n.. Jong 4 .conspicuous figure In basej, . . .

4lin Aast. bade goodby to the ... .....
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VAKonw ot the a'rn of the major leagues j 'Htf aimuunwjnin will imbllh
Ihc "Itnflll UMtllutt " iitif1rirri

TJJK JJKK: OMA1LA, Tl'JiSDAY, JANt'-VH- V 14, 1SUH.

Shake

GO DO CeLLftf PNE
VHxVLtSNi&H THE Coal &upplv

TMtr i''itch et stovct,

COM. QOUTTLG filtiD PE&CENt
ED INTO THE He
CM7?crEr in few tAiriuTes,
and cropped the BCUttlb,
ffctrtMiNG--, mW Gar it."

"GOT WHflT7 &KcTX MPS.
msnpccko.'ui&tem to 7hs

hemry, if the
Pirate gcuttl.e& the ship

(wnnr DoesTHCjConi. scuttle?
GrK(WDPf J HERffs YOUR 3NUIF

I am a uu I II mTUP I Vl
1 as Wlaft ILpaf- - 1 W IW Vl I Bl 11 1 a) 11 ft W I

to him
p

HIGH WINS ITS .

SIXTH STRAIGHT GAME

ib.'jan.
school won. lU sixth conee-cutlv- o

game In bnsket'ball Saturday night
by defeating tho University team
by tho ono-slde- d score of 28 to 10. Thu
fast work of. the guurds, utid the
rplendld of the University Place

school were of tlio
Andrews wits tlio Individual stur,
sixteen ot tho twenty-eig- ht points

for

JOE WOOD DUE FOR

GOOD YEAR.

. l. SBl I

W ftfVTJa.. 'usC 1 I I

BK iff KJ&S

arc

"Smoky" Joo Wood. the. phenomenal
young twlrler of the Boston Bed Sax, ha!
nuwcu a to Manage Jake Stub!.
Informing his (hut- - V... i,.ii,.

ja.. A. pest of care of and wjll not r i

K'rsVtv3 XSXrX nVbn WWk ?
'

it tallied b --.he committer aftwl,a round himself ii ' '
when contract eJcplrea. ts the kliul of news thatTiahl Is J- -

. t K.

I

n

,1..

. rvn iiik iiuiii muni hi nut viuttB nmr
hi won n HWk.Hm nf "Iron Man '"L ir,..,.i .i...,,.. ..., ,." .

1 ' Ki'llnsm-s- 10 iilcl a In 1 Pusletrnt Adxei'tlkn.E is t life n,va,i 1.. ,iiri,d 1.. ..... t.... I.., ...
-- !ris ior him tram ana komcumes ui ittv.u ,nou. a, r- -
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FfVTHeR WAMTZTO MS TO

HO'AI DID VDU GET THAT
BLACK EYE? ASKED HIS WIFE
AS SHE TABBED HIM TRYING
TO SAJEAK. imTo THE HOUSE BY
WAY THE BACK DOOR" FELL
DOWM AND STEPPED ON IT'
HE ANSWERED. THAT kao.
WONT WORK SHE SAID. TRY
ANOTHER.. THEN HE SATHPRFh
HIS WIT6 TO 6ETER. AND
WALKING KltaHl UP 0
WHISPERED INTO EAR-PST- -

PST-- SHHH, i
" OH WELL,

THAT6 eyTlRELY
r; MSWERED

i'vib r.nr me actvi ClMk lAlUrt
IW

THIS MA6 HE IS Bl)r PbTlHB RANK
'h 60N6 Tickle in

PIN

y
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High
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work

Hljh team reaJturca
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malting

Crete.

ANOTHER
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Into'
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Biggs Nolen is Now

niuMi'fti.nii.x, himself

F&rUB..'

JSltf game llandlcan
lUlurm..

OF

HER
P&T

SHE

,in Federal Prison at

.'ojjib

M.WV

Leavenwort, Kan.
Under mucli 'secrecy Dlggs Nolen was
irlted uw.-i- from Omahn yesterday

mornjrig by .United States itarshal WIH-iii- m

P. Warner' nlid Detectivo Eddie
Fleming and taken to Leavenworth,
Kan., to .start the sqrvnir of. his term
in the' federal' prison?

Intentionally the government officials
gavo out tin report itaturday, after No-
len had been sentenced, that the prisoner
would be taken to tho federal prison
about Wednesday of this week. This
statement was given out for the purpose
of throwing the reit of Nolen's gang
off the scent. It was decided Saturday
morning that Nolen would bo taken away
Sunday morning If ho had been sen-
tenced.

Knrly yesterday morning Eddie
Ing culled nt tho county Jail armed with
a government mittimus. Nolen was sent
for nnd given to understand 'that he was
wanted ut pollre headquarters by Chief
of Detective Stove Mnlonoy. Outside of
the Jail an automobile was wait.
Ing nnd In It was Marshal Warner. The
machine ntartcvi nt once, not for police
heudquarters. but to tho union depot- -

Tho trio arrived at the depot about two
nilnutea before the- - Jl:5 Burlington train
pulled out.

BENEFIT BOXING BOUT
SET FOR WASHINGTON HALL

William Jenou, "Bunch" Cuniiuii of
tho Pustlme Athletic club and the police
officers have transferred the benefit box
ing contest In behalf of Patrolman Sam
Egan from Holmes hall to Washington
hall tomorrow night.

Kgnn. who ts confined to the Wise .Me
morial hospital with a bad euje of dropsy.
tias a wife and tw children. He has been
laid up for several weeks. He is one rf
the most popular patrolmen on tho force
and every fellow officer has purchased a
ticket to help htm out.

The raiser Will be a lialtle royal
between five duxklex. Young Brown and
Kid Mnssle will go four Hai.
tung Mwllark ugainet Kid Snlpi.. four
rounds, "Fighting" Hart against Jess
Honaid. four rounds Pat Burns against
th I'nknown," four rounds. The mat
event will be a six-rou- go between
"Kid" Jensen, "the Fighting Dane." und
Johnry Lane. The carnival starts at s.13
o'clock.'

The Perslstbut an Judicious fro of
NcMHiwr Advertising is tlw Itoud to!
Business Success.

With the Bowlers
The O'Brlon'H Monte OrlsUs won twogames rrom the Namelrss tu tho Commer.
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TOA&TMflSTffff, HAVE
WITH US THIS, eVEHIIHO- - MR.
UBMUEL HOWEJ.L.&, WHO&e
werPuTnTiOrt rG am aftsk- -

XHNWEFS &PEPtKEK HAS
PRCCffOED HM. HE WILL,
NOW TEtiSOMC -

BrLITTlrlG ANCCUOTSS.
MR. rlOWEttS f)R06ff AMID
APPLAU&G A NO CLEARlHQ
Hlf TMFfOriT, 13EGQH,
"IF n QftVA&E buZl GORCO
A MAT WOULD fM ftHGORA
CAT?'

hOBOJPy LOVES ft FAT MftN:

THIMK9 TTzi SATISFIED:
PRANKir

Power Generators
Become Obstinate;

. City in Darkness
For nearly threo hours last night

homes ln tho north uud west part of the
city served by the electric light com-
pany", were In darkness, and street arc
lights throughout tho city were also out
of commission.

Tha trouble was due to a refractory
generator at the Fourth and' Jones streets
power house, which wns being repaired.
Tho company has a battery of four
enormous generators, but thesa recently
were gtven their annual overhauling.
Last night when the current was
switched on. three developed trouble and,
the entire burden was thrown upon the
fourth. The load was too great and, the
street lights apd the current In the out-
lying residence district had to be cut off.

lights off,
who

beforo 10 o'clock the four machines were
again In working order.

While the lights were out, scores of
complaints came Into police headquarters.
One woman told an officer that she was
certain burglars had severed the wires
to aid ln their work.

The Iliiiul
is when liver Inaction- - bowel
stoppage' flies before Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the easy regulators. 25 cents.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

CHANCE HAILED THE NEW
YORK FANS.

1 '
' .BBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSaSaSaSBaBSBSBSBSBW

The news that Frank Chance has signed
ft thrvj yearj' contrast , to manage the
Now York American league has been th
vause uf unusual uildwl'nter

S3 I on tho part of the followets of the junior
-- 3T5j mnjororganltajdo" In th cmetroio'.ls. It's

."" settled. John McQraw and Frank
I Chance will be the rlvul leudnrs lit tha
' world's series of UH.The New Yorkers
actually allow the former Cub pilot one

" .your In which to vhlp the Yankees jnto
u pennant ftfhtintc agtfrrgattoii.

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

NEBRASKA APPLES ABROAD

Reason Why the Home Folks Get
Second Grade.

EASTERN BUYERS TAKE THEM

tv York nnd Chicago Dealers
Oct the Crenm ut the Crop nnil

Xelirnsknns llnve to nay
KUrirhere.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 13. (Speclal.)-"W- hat

Is tho reason that Nebraska peo-
ple cannot buy the grade apples
grown In Nebraska, buf havo to take
those from the northwest, or ?rom
or eastern states?" was asked Secre-
tary Marshall ot the State Horticultural
Moclety.

"That Is a very easy question to
said the secretary. "Eastern buy-

ers, especially from Chicago and New
York, come to Nebraska early In the
fall and buy up the best orchards they
can get hold of. As a result of this, the
cream of the apple crop Is shipped to
the east, and people -- In Nebraska have
to bo content with what is left. Right
now in Chicago, ln cold storage, Is held
an enormous amount of Nebraska ap-
ples, which eastern people will enjoy
while people ln Nebraska will have to
bo content with second grade stuff or
buy apples from other states.

"As an Instance of tho standing of Ne-

braska apples on the markets of the
world, two carloads were shipped from
Smith orchard at Baruda. ln
IllchardHon county last fall to London,
while J20 cars, containing 00,000 bushels,
giown on the fruit farm of Shubert
Bros. in ru'churtfson county were
shipped to Rochester, N. Y., right In
tlio hfart 'ot the .npiilo growing portion
of that state. f,' ? v '

"The apple growers' of Nebraska, 'should
not bo blamed for sending tho best they
have out of the state. They sell where
thoy can get tho biggest price and as
Nebraska apples have readied a point
where they are recognized as the best
In the country, it Is natural that apple
dealers should come to Nebraska for
what they can sell tho best and they
nro willing' 'to pay theJ price which will
land the goods. The only way that ap-

ple dealers of Nebraska can get the
high class Nebraska apple Is to do as
the easterners do, go after the fruit
at the proper time and pay the price."

Eich Men to Finance
'

Cirls' Rescue Work
While the were a corps of WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-St- O.

electricians were working frantically and , Klnh. ,iaR h.n ln -- i.. ot ....

nintl
seen and

BY

enthusiasm

(,
i

high

Iowa

Bros,

vestlgatlons tnstltut?d by the department
of justice In enforcing the white slave
law, now Is in communication with a
group of phljanthroplsts formulating
plana for a national movement to re-

claim victims of the traffic. Mr. Finch
has 3ust returried from New York, whero
he consulted some of (he leaders In the
proposed philanthropy and Bald no cm- -

barrassment for funds, was expected,
It Is, understood Jphn D. Rockefeller,-Jr-

Is one of tho irtnc!ral financial sup-
porters of the- undertaking.

While many who aro convicted under
the lew receive adequate punishment the
problem of cprlntr for their victims from
tho first has been the hardest one with,
"which' to cope.'..It it therefore tlie pres..
ent nla;i I "Spend tlio Income from a.'

j large perniapei.it fund v.hlch maymounti'
to several millions, !h maintaining resJ
cue bonus in which girls who are re- -

clalmeit from' tho ur.derworld may be
given card and Instruction pepdinft; such,

j Unix as,may bOMiewssory for thei'n to get
I a new start In life.
I An effort then will b made to find hon-- i
I ornble employment 'or them and a pater-- i

linl Intercut will be token in their sub-- j
sequent careers,

. h

Kidnapers of Girl j

I
Released on Bail;

I ALL KN TO W N. Pa.. Jan. i

Sinclair, supervising Inspector of state'
highway s. and R. Walter Starr, a senior
at 11 nearby college, were released from
jail Her. today under W.(0 ball eaob to I

answer charges ot attempting to abduct)
; Miss Anne E. Steekel. daughter of a re- -

tired millionaire here, Tho .hearing will
be held next Thursday. -

Miss Stecke! is at her home with heri
face and head badly cut as the result of

It,,'

made.
The alleged abduction took place ycetcr. !

day ,!

BROKEN NECK PROVES FATAL
TO WOMAN AFTER A WEEK!

KANSAS Jan. li-A- tter llvin
nearly a week with a broken neck, lira.
Klla Msypee, aged'tT, died today at Kan.
ens City. Kan. Mrs. Maynes ltst Hon-- .
daj-"fe- ll on in tccevred pavement. She
thought little of her Injuries and for a
few- days was up and about aa usual.

she became til and relapsed Into
unconsciousness. Physicians pern
formed an autopsy today declared
neck had been broken aphen she received
the fall.

HEW TAX ON EXPRESS INCOME

Smith of Seward Wants to Levy
Additional Impost.

AGRICULTURE POR HIGH SCHOOL

Bill Hint PropoacM to Contribute
to Short Coarse In All Schools

Accredited to University
of Nebraska. .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.

Smith of Seward county promises
to Introduce a bill' at this session ot the
legislature which Is intended to levy an
occupation tax on express companies.
Tho bill will provide that for the privi-
lege of doing business in the state ot Ne-

braska every express company shall op
or before October 1 of each year pay
Into the state treasury a sum equal to
per cent of Its gross earnings within the
state ahd shall Include business terminat-
ing within the state. Express companies
doing business in the state will be re-

quired to make a sworn statement ot
their business, and ln event of their fall
ure to do so the State Board of Equaliza-
tion and Assessment shall make an esti-
mate for the purpose of levying the tax,
In event of the failure of the company
to pay, tho attorney general is authorized
to bring suit for collection.

Atcrlcnlttire In High School.
The state superintendent's offlco Is In-

terested In a bill which will be intro-
duced during tho session which will pro-
vide for the establishment 'and mainte-
nance of departments of agriculture and
home economics 1n all high schools ac-

credited to tho state university, 'consoli-
dated rural high schools, rural- high
school and county high-school- thVatate
superintendent 14' have general juper-Vlsto- n

over, these schools, and an; In-

spector to be appointed subject to lie ,u- -.

proval of the chancellor of the stad uni-

versity, i

A trained Instructor shall b employed
for each of theso schools and each school
shall have connected with it a tract of
land suitable and large enough for ex-

periments and demonstrations. Thls'tract
ts hot to contain less than five acres and
shall be located within the school district
or not more than two miles from the cen-
tral school building

Alt schools maintained under the act
shall receive state aid not to exceed
$1,230 per year, while schools not ac-

credited to the university, but which
shall give Instruction 'along the same
lines as the accredited schools shall re-

ceive sta'tfe nnl ln-th- e amount of $50 per
year. No school tan lioHocated In any
city where the state maintains a per-
manent school of education which ' gives
Instruction ln agriculture, manual train-
ing urid home economics.

Want Guard Couipnnlrs.
Applications for new companies of the

national guard have beep received by
Adjutant General Phil Hall from Colum-
bus; Grand Island. Broken Bow and
Fairfield. Several companies of the
gti'tird have been hanging tin' by the rag-
ged edge for Home time and it will be tho
policy Of the new adjutant general,to let
.out any company which cannot keep up
Its standing and give Its place to omn
towfi which will appreciate a conipany
of the national guard.

t "Wanted In Connecticut.
A hearing will be held Monday morning

In the office offOovernor Morehead- for a
requisition from the 'governor of Con-

necticut to the governor of the state of
Nebraska, fpr one Linden Dickinson who
is.- wanted In 'New London oa a charge
of stealing a bupch of railroad tickets
to the amount ofJlS) 'from the New la.vcn
Railroad compatj'y of whjpijr he was an
tuitnft. He a belna "W.1 y the sheriff
of Keith county.

Argument In the matter' of a protest
fll with (the state board of ' irrigation
by William 3. Coad against Charles P.
"Ito, for water on the lower t'latte
ilver, will be Monday morning at
10 o'clock. P.ogs desire to take water
from tho Klkln.rn nnd Platte rivers and
develop power ut South Bend. Kouutz;
Bros, of New York aro backing; the
Coad project, which is similar to the one
asked for b Boss. Governor Morehead
.. . T . . .1 f I Tl t j .

new members on the irrigation board and
tho cbptioveray- will bo new to them.

Packing Plant Burns,
With $2,000,000 Loss

her struggles la tho taxicab In which OALOAUY. Alberta, Jan. 13,-- The pack-i- salleged the attempt toabduct her was . iDg plant ofP. Burns &. Co. was destrovfi

afternoon.

ClTr.

Friday
who

her

by. fh-- today. The Iofs, Including hieut
In cold fctorage, probably will be in excess

; Ji.JitW.O0iV On account of the low water
(pressure the fire department was unable
to do effective work and at a Jate hour
tonight the fire was still raging.

The loan is serious, because ths "ninnt- -

was tho largest of its kind In this part
ot Canada. Tne storage plant contained
from 11,0)0 to aW0 carcasses.

The property was Insured, including thj
stock In sjtorng,e, fpr about Jl.W.floo,

lee Tit1t Indira Thick.
TECCMBIkH. 'Neb., Jan. ) --

Dillon & Uueretetta and L. M. Davis &
Bon arc engaged In the annual Ice har-
vest from the Nemaha ilver here. Thu
ice is twelve Inches in thickness ami e
good quality. .

'


